
Jqmvtmcnt.
Sheltering Stook iS Winter.

A healthy animal requires a cer-
tain nmotiftt of food in either warm
,or cold weather, but we find that in

ivarm weather an animal will keep ,
in condition on less food than cold.

The rerf3ou of this is, that there is

a less amount of carbon consumed

in order to keen up thfc heat of the
tody in warm than in cold weather.

As 'carbon Is the heating principle
whereby the system is kept at a heal-
thy temperature, that element must

ho suppled in some way ; if not by
food, it nrußt be drawn from the fat
of the system*. As a less amount of
carbon is required in warm than in

cold weather, it stands to reason that

if tbflbqdy w keft protected from
the effects of the cold by proper cov-.
eiing and she-ltcr, than a less amount
of fuel or food, is required to keep
up the temperature ; thus we 11 ake
n savirg in feed without any expei -

/liturc of the carbon of the system j
already accumulated.

The temperature of the animal
body is much hi' her than the sur-

rounding atmosphere at all seasons of
the year, with the exception of a few
hours in iumtner, and unless thus pro
tested, outward, artificially, a large
amount of food is required to fur
nish the necessary elements of heat.
If this food is not furnished, the sys-
tem must neverfhe?ef3 Veep up its
temperature, and this is dose at first
bv drawing on the fat, and afterward
on other parts of the body. As a

necessary consequence, the animal
grows thin, and can endure less ln-
bor or exposure than when well fed.
Different animals, under similrr cir-
cumstances, require some more and
otheis less food to keep in good con-
dition, their appetites varying as
greatly as among the human family.

Where accurate experiments have
been made to test the gain of animals
with and without t-he ptotection of
suitable shelter in cold and inele-
mont weather, it has been found that
those having adequate protection
gained flesh on less food than wonld
keep those unprotected from actually
falling away.

m
In providing stables, which are

found to be the protection 112 r
stock, provision should be made for
ventilation, as pure air is as import-
ant as good feed or warm stables.?
Horses, neat cattle snd hogs, will do
well in quite warm stables, if good
ventilation is provided ; on the con-
trary, sheep will not d<j well if kept
very warm. A much freer ventila-
tion is required to keep them in good
health. Shut up simply for rapid
fattening, they feed better and fatten

faster if their pens are airy-; when
kept for breeding, it is cfsential that
they have protection from storms and
1-igh winds, with liberty for free ex-

ercise in the open air at all times,
and plenty of good food ; their pens
should be well ventilated at all times
to insure the health of the old ones,
as well as their young.

In view of the forogoipg facts, it
is the better conomy of the farmer
to provide good warm stables and
shelter for his horses, horned cattle,
and hogs, with suitable pens nnd
shelter for his sheep, 'nstead of giv-
ing them only the protection gained
by the shelter of some stack or fence
corner, where they will double them-
selves into tbo shape of a dromeda-
ry, shivering witlj the cold, and con-
suming very much larger quantities
of food to keep the fire within from
going out ' Stock provided Tvith suit-
able protection from the inclomency
of the weather -of winter, or cold
seasons, not only consume" less food,
but come out in spring looking bet-
ter, in better health, and i:i every re-

spect healthier, requiring less care,
and consuming les food in the fore-
part of the season to adapt the sys-
tem to the warmer feason to follow.

Sheep need dry, well-lit'ered sheds
and yards, with a feed of roots dai-
ly, if possible. Boughs of hemlock
or pine thrown to them two cr three
times a week, promote the health of
the flock. leaning ewes should
have close, well ventilated sheds, lit-
tered with straw cut 8 inches long,

\u25a0and warm yards. The long tags of
' wool should be clipped off around

their teats, so that there will be no
\u25a0difficulty in the lambs finding them.
Should the lauils become chilled,
bring them into the kitthen, near a

good fire; if badly oft', give warm

baths, rub them dry, wrap them In
blankets, and feed fresh ewe's milk,
-warmed. A few spoonfuls of mild
milk punch (fay one tcaspoonful- of
proof spirits in a teacup of milk,
sweetened) v. ill often revive them at

once.
My advice, then, to all farmers and

'Owners of stock is, provide suitable
shelter and protection for all of your
stock ; if you cannot furnish good,
comfortable barns and stables, pro-
vide straw stables, where your stock
may stand dry, and be sheltered from
driving storms of snow, rain, and
wind.? Cor- American Farn\er.
" ?One day, on our trip to Atlanta with
Gen. Sherman, two teamsters belonging
to different trains, got into a big fuss.?
One of them was a loud-mouthed fellow,
who, having elaborated some thousand or

so of his seventeen sytaMed imprecations
to the other, hud stopped to rest, when
the other exclaimed :

" Shut up your mouth, or the sun wiil
warp your ribs 1"

The President has- appointed
?Thursday, November 20th, as a day of
JThsnksgiviug.

Irum IbeLondon . üb, . f|«t> -

Artemus Ward at
Tcmb,

Mr Punrh. My I)r 'r Sir: ?-I've Lcen
lingerie by tho tomb of tho lamcntia
Shakspeare.

« It is a success,

I do not hes'tatc to jrenounce it as

such.
You may make any use of this opinion,

that you see fit. If you think its publi-
cation will subswerve the cause of litter-
atoor you maypublicate it.

I told my wife Betsy when I left home
that T tiloil Id pe to the biithplacc of

"Otheller" and other Players. She said

that as long as I kept out of Newgate she

didn't care where I went. "But, I said,

"don't you know he was the greatest Poit

that ever lived ? Not one of these com-

mon poits, like that young idyit who

writes verses to our daughter, about the
Uuses as growses, and the breezes as

IJlowsjs, but a Boss Poit, also a philoso-

| pher, also a man who knew a great deal

about ever} thing."
! She wa* packing my things at the time,

I and the only answer she made was to ask

mo if I was going to tarry both of my
red flannel nightcaps.

Yes, I've been to Stratford onto the
Avon, the biitliplnee of Pheakspcar. ?

Mr. 8. is now uo more. He's been dead
over three litmired (300) years. The

people of hisuative town arc justly proud
of him. They cheiish his mem'ry, and

them as sell picture to put into their Al
bicm.

As I stood gazing on the spot where
Shakspeare is s'posed to have fell on the
ice and hurt hisself w hen a boy (this spot
cannot bo bought, the town authorities
say it shall never bo taken from Strat-

lord,) Iwondered if three hundred years
hence picturs of my birthplace will be in

demand. Will the people of my native
town be proud of me in three hundred
years? I guess they won't short of that
time, because they say the fat man weigh-

in one thousand pounds wlvch I exhibi-

ted there was stuffed out with pillcrsand
cushions, which he said, one very hot
day in July, "Oh bother, I can't stand
this," .vid commenced pulling the pillers
out from under his weskit, and heavin
'cm at the audience. I never saw a man

lose flesh so fast in my life. The audi-
ence said I was a pretty man to co.i e

chiselin sny own townsmen in tlut way.
Isaid, '' Po not be angry, feller-citizens.
I exhibited him simply as a work of art.

I simply wished to show you that a man

could grow fat without tho aid of eodlivcr
oil." l)«t il.oy wouldn't listen to nie.?

They are a low and grovolin set ol peo-

ple, who excite a feclin of loathin in ev-

ery brest whore lofty eniotious and orig-

inal ideas have a hidin place.
I stop] od at Leamington a few niinits

on my way to Stratford onto the Avont
and a very beautiful town it i.i. I won

into a shop to make a purehis, and as I
cntced I saw over the doo. those f«m.l»
i»r words, "By Appintment, 11. 1!. II.;"
and I said to them n, " Squire, excuse

mc, but this is too much. I have seen

in London four hundred boot and shoe

shops by \ppintmcnt, 11. B. II.; and now
ym're at it. It is simply onpossible that
tho Prince can wear four hundred pairs

of boots. Don't tell me," I said, in a

voice clioakcd with emotion?" Oh, do
not tell me that you also make boots for
him. Say slippers?say that yo mend a

boot now and then lor liini; but do net
tell me that you make 'cm reg'lar for
him."

The man smilt, and saiu I didn't un-

derstand these things. He said I per-
haps had rot noticed, in London that
dca'ors in all sorts of articles was By Ap-
pintment. I said, "Oh, lia<hi't I?"
Then a sudden thouyht flasht over mc.
" Ihave it!" Isaid. " When the Prince
walks through a sireoi . he do doubt locks
at the shop windows."

The man said, "No doubt."
" And the rdtcrprisin tradesman," I

continued, "the moment the Prince gets

out of tight, rushes rantically, and has
a tin sign painted, By Appintment, 11.
R. II ! It is a beautiful, a great idee !"

I then bought a pair of shoe strings,
and wringiu the shopman's hand I start,

ed for the Touib of Shakspeare in a hired
fly. It It okt, however, more like a spi-
drr.

" And this," I said, (u I stood in the
old churtli-yard at Stratfoid, beside a
tombstone, ' this marks the spot where
lies William W. Shakspeare. Alas land
thi.< is the spot where "

" You've got the wrong grave," said a
man?a worthy villager: "Shakspcaro is
buned inside the church."

"Oh ' I said, "a boy told me this was
it." The boy larfod a»4 _put the shilin
I'd given him into his left eye in a in-
glorious manner, and commenced movin
backwards tonards the street

I pursood and captercd him, and after
talkin to him u spell in a sarcasticc stile

\u25a0llefl hiui weut.

The old church was damp and chill.
,It was rainin. The only persons there
when I entered was a fine bluff old gen-

{ tleman, who was talkin in a excited rnar-

I ner to a fashinbly dressed young man
"No, Ernest Montrosser," the old gentle-
man said, "it is idle to pursoo this sub-
ject do further. You can never uiarry
my daughter. Yqu were seen last Mon-

day in ?ly wnfeout all umbreller!
I said then, as I say now, any young
man as ventnrs in a uncertain clirn't
like thfc without a uspbreller, lacks fore,

sight, caution, strength ef mind, and sta-
bility, «nd h« is rot tho proper person to

intrust.si datjglsler's happiness to."
I slapt the old gentleman on the shoul-

der,*""and Raid, '-You're rigV! You're
one of those kind of men ?you are?"

lie wheeled suddenly round, and in a

indignant voiee paid, "Go way?gt 3 tray!
This is a privit iutervoo."

I didn't stop to enrich the old gentle-

man'.'' mind with my conversation. I
sort of inferred that he wuso't inclined
to listen to inc. and so I went on. But

he was right'nbout tho umbrella#. I'm
really delighted with this grand old coun-

try, Mr. I'uieh, but you mu*tadmit that
it does rain rather numerously here.?
Whether this is owing to a moneikal

form of government or not Ileave ail

candid and onprejudiced persons to s;,y.
William Shakspeare was born in Strat-

ford in 1564. All the eojrn,eutaters,

Shaksperian scholars, etsetry. are i.groed

.on 4his, which is about »the only thing

thev are agreed on in regard *o hiiu, ex-

cept that bis mantle hasn't fallen onto

any poet or dramatist hard enough to

hurt said poet or dramatist much. And

there is no doubt it' these commcntaters

and person;: eontinncr investigatin Sliak-

spcare's career, we shall not, in doo time,
know anything about it at all. Wiicn a

mere lad little William attended the
grammer school, because, as he raid, the
prammer school wouldn't altend him.?

This remarkable rcuiaik, coniin from one

so young and inexperienced, set people
to thiukin there might 1 o souiethin in
this lad. lie subsequently wrote "llnm-
lct" and "George Barnwell." When his
kind teacher went to Loudon to accept a

position in the offices of the Metropoli-
an railway, little william was chrson by
his fellow pupils to deliver a fwcwell &d
dress. "Ho on. sir,'' l.e said, "in a glo-

rious career. Be like a eagle, and soar

an'l"the ißoarer you get the more wo shall
all bo giatifie ". ! That's so."

y young readers «dio wish to know-
about Shakspeare, better get these vally-
?ible rei'.iaik? framed.

I returned to the hotel Media a

young married couple, they asked inn il
I could direct them to tho hotel which
Washington Irving u-;ed to keep.

" I've understood that he was onsuc

cessful a» a lan'lord." said the lady.
'? We've understood," said (tie young

man, ,; that lie busted up."

I told 'cm I waa a stranger and hur-
ried away. Tnejf no., frnm uiv counlrv
and undoubtedly T. presented a thrifty
11c well somewhere in I'enncylvany. It's

a common thing, by the way, for a rid
farmer in IVnnsylvany to wake tip seme

tnornin and find lie squirtin all around
his back yard. lie sells out for a inor
mou* price, and his children put 011 uoi-

gcous harness and start on a tower 4o as

tonisli pcplc. They ,-uceccd in doin it.
Meantime the lie it squills and squirts,
and time rolls on. Let it roll.

A very nice town is Stratford, and a

capital inn is the Red llnrse. Kvery
admirer of the great. S. mu-t go there
once certainly ; and to say one isn't a ad-
mirer f)f him is eqniv'lcnt to sayin ont

has just about biains enough to become n
efficient tinker.

Some kind person lias sent me Chan-
cer'* prom's. Mr. 0. had talent, but lie
couldn't .-pel. No man lias a ri«iht to be
a lit'iary man onless lie knows how to

spcl. It's a piay that Chawecr. who had
geneyns, was so uncdicated. He's the
wiiss speller I know of.

I guess I'm through, aud so I lay the
pen down, which is more mightier than
the sword, hut which I'm 'f'raid would
stand a rayther sliit chance beside the
needle gun.

Adoo! Adoo ! AftTKMtB VTARI>.

?A traveler writes : Whilo in liufla-
\u25a0»

In, a few daps ago, Igot na board the G
r. M. express for New York, Just as I
ha! taken my seat a woman aCCncted uic

with. "Where can I get a stamp?" I
answered 1 couldn't tell her. "But I
must have one," soys the ; "my ticket''
?showing nie the ticket ?"says, 'not
(foml im/ess slumped r/i/ receiver and I
have no stamp." The remainder of.the
passengers immediately began to smile,
and the woman t>ok her sontquito indig
nant.

?Many people consider the world as a

Worm does .the interior of n nut?simply
a place to feed and grow fat in.

?A cheerful lite must bo a busy one
And a busy life cannot be well otherwise.
Frogs do uot croak in running water.?
Active Bliuds arc very »cldom troubled
with gloomy forebodings. They con e
up only from the stagnant depths of spir-
it. unstirred by generous yiipulscs or the
necessities ot honest toll.

?We are too apt to despon 1 when a
good aud efficient man dies, and to feel
that his place cannot be supplied. Luth-
er quieted thofe who feaied lbr the suc-
cess of the Relormat'ou, when its leaders
should be taken away, by his memorable
saying, ' When God buries a
the work goes on

"
..

?ln the ti wo ot J . iji Wes ern
New Xoik, bangt a Ngo.

LAND FQB $A|_E; CHEAP,
Within One Mile ofButler

J QQr» A errs ofTalontrie Inn*,one rail® VTmt of
I /W.-CU IWrougii of Kn'ler, n oflurud for mlc at a

Very Moderate Price.
70 acr*»a ami 85 porches adjoining and .North «.f (lie

Ilntlerand New CaatU R/>ad,the balance South of Ht) ,i

112 adjoinhng «nmv koad ; and Intersected l.j the Bniler,
and l.vafi»l»iM-KUo»U. That portion Mouth of the But-
ler and New Caatle Road, be dirided inu> handler
lota to Miitpurcha-era.

Coal, Limestone, good timber and water thr<>Mfchout
be whole.

Ki quite at the officeof tbe oahecrlber, where accurated ufu of the premise* can bo seen, t.

_
LjKW'tS Z. MITCHELL,

Aug. 28 3t Attorney at law, Butler Pa.

TB. MECHLING,
Attorney at Law.

:f>:

Office with Lewis Z. Mitchell, Esq.,

North Eul Side of Diamond,

j Wmm..

li'oliro.

NOTK K iM hen by given thnt lioilemof A durnlstrn
tion have been issued to the uuderniKUvd, on the

estate of Msr*aret Tmvri#, laTeof Allegttfeny ttftrnship,
dee d All peiK/Us having claims against Kiihl istate
will present them properly antheutlcated f-r *ettln
nient. <uid lliosc knoning themselves indebte I to siid
estate, w ill make immediate payment.

JOHN DAVIB,
yugutt 29,18GO ?Ct. ' Administrator.

Drugs \ Drugs! Drugs !

DRS.GRAHAH&iiBS{LtQN
UA \ INU purcha-cd the laug Flore rcceu tiy own

by Dr. P. F. Hamilton, will cany iheDiug l»u
ne-s Innil il.» departlaeni-, tit thn<dd»tftfid, Dyd's HI»
Main Ftrtwt Jtutler Pa. We have constantly on iia
and for sale a pure quality of
DKUQR CHKMfCALfIand PAINTS

Ol LS VAKNIyltK.S A \ D (J LAPS,
Willi*LKAD.KKDI.KAI) a LITITRRAOE

Dye-Stuffs, Glas3 and Putty,
TUUPH.NTIXK, AN 1) A LOOIIOL,

LAUD. IIA NKATS-FOOT OII.S,
BOri'fchSf, % 1AL8;

80AP, SPON(IRS .<c LAMPS,
PUi(KUIU»UND SPICLS Ac.Ao.lc.

generel vnrb ty «>f

Pcriimicry & Toilet Articles.
Y'ltie*anVUquor*for Medical pnrp<»*ei. Wines for

>acramenial u furnished at coat. Physicians pres-
criptions e trefullv c<tnipoun led.

The public is respectfully inv led to CHl| and examine ,
our *to«k, V.'h areconlidont thnt we can sell as reasonable
"?any aimiku-Antaidblnueiitiii the county.

Nor. 12 lM7>;:li-.

NTBAYi).
QlTitATED ft*' m the pr«*inlses of the r,uhs ri |l>«»r in '"'on
O nmpn^iiesslntr tn . near -4»utur*bdrg, a Wl.jio ( lima
iloir, two vcars old, w« ighinn about 250 pounds; n .
matks, except stump tail. Anvp 'rs .n ritarUiug said
animal to the owner, or giving him the necessary infor-
mation where ho inly bo found, shall be liberally re-
warded. JACOU M. ZIKOLKH,

6. lp^|-

A. M. NFYMAN, M. D.
PhyHloltin uikl tfcoif!

Olßce immadiai«ijuDpo«ite Walker's buildings
il< v Pu.

T». e,a. IRHttf

JACK'S HOTEL

rSKX.T. .lACii, l*ri>pjflctor.

Cor»er Main nnd Jeffei't ttr»3l i
llvtleri Pfl.

March 16,1 SCI

! THOS.
Attorney at

A "!% I>

PENSION AND I LAIM AGENT
OfTlce \% IClk t'liaa. SPOandlfiSf Kiq.

i.Soiii ?
%\ e i cer.l r oft lie diamond

. u'.tr Ps

| TJlSTuaid
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN. VENANGO COUNTY, A
one d«or North-«fK INN'KA U llul)

_

3. B. CLARK,

Attorney at Law,
BUTLEB, PBHM'A.

ftarOflace in the CourtHHouse- 1BOUNTIK3

BOUNTIK3 KQUALIZKD.

The extra Ik>unty .allowed by act of Congresii to
Soldiers or their representative* collected without uu-
neetfciiiry d« lay.

Allletters promptly answered -

©*
ilutler, August jut, 18'Hl, tf.

WM. S. UUSKLTOW, M. 0... SSNOCLGRABSM, M.

HUSELTON k GRAHAM.
(Ut*of the U. 8. Army)

PHYIGIANS AND SURGEONS
O-OrFin in B Mook MiliiSlnct B i tlrr P»

HEW FIRM.
rpH P! nndfewilgned having gone into partnership, in the

J_ BOOT and bliOK Manufacturing buaineiut, iioyd's
block, two doors B»mth of Weeher A Troutuian's Store,
Main Street, Uutler, Pa., are prepared to make the neet
e*t i!o«itand Shoe and dothe best Job work of uny eth-
eatabllidimeut in the place. Having great experienceer
the buMine** we canqot failto pleaae. Cull and give in
your iiMsnre.

BCiIRIIIEH NICIiOLA

THE LIGHT OFJTHE WORLD]

DR. MAGGEL'IS
FILLS SALVE;
Thrpe life giving temcrfics ai.e d«>W, Tcr flic first time

given publicity to the world- i*. 'ro,rcr A ijnm ter ofa
ctfniury .'I priv.iTt-piartlt-i*rtti'ingrodlenfs in these

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
Have r>e«»n us*! wltlifbegfeatfrt sneers.
is nut yuly I ? prevent dig* hut to mre. TheyMfarcfc
oht the vat ion* nlhfudle* 1»V wi*hirh the i&Wrnt is suffer-
ing ami re invigorates the failing-y>t,m. T«»*ho iifel
andlinJhui »f«*r 'vlffi 1 prc>*-to l«*

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF lOUTH
For In add new lire nml vitnlity. nttd re-
store /lie waning To their pri-tini stwte. To
the voting alii Jiilddle-nged, they <a ill | rove most toivab
inlib. as a reti'ly, specific, a»l su ling medicine. 11<* t»

it a ditiiiu ivjil!/«?<!- that l»ou rde Le«rf» fij*

llifwhtrntIred yijar.s ago. and new mfonid. Uefooked
lork fortntaln that -would ro.iHn t Uia«id to *igwr »nd
ijmUe youth ever «..

AnSSte^nalSprlngt
It wrnsleft r<»r this day and hour to r:'a!Jr,e the dream,
?nd shaW, Inone glorious hut, tho turtle that, made it
fcdr. -

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
: C':inh.»t stftv t!ie nf yem*#. »n»t ilhi.v can taxc b? ck
iin<l hold aUwf, «li*- tt>.n tint might triumph over tho
aged an I th»* yanng. Let nonulir'itat* th<-u< bat Mhtt
tho f.ivimlHe ttp<».«rtunoty that i Hot*. \\ h|p> UiJ-cn j»s
pi e*lUlbed

FOR BILIOUS DISORDER
Nothiu" cm he nmre pvodnMlve t»f mi- tfatf the-e
Pftfs *nu-ir nlmo»t unfile liqueur* is 112, *, Mtot«e-.: and
tl.r* n-niul mui'inHtant* of lb la iuj«t dis'i-eiMiM*

arc rruw»ved. Tina.- j-etiunlje* nr« t«md ? From the purest

Vegetable 4'oiiipoi:»<3».
They will not barm the ttnv.' dtdicatc feni»>, and can

he felveir iHtligood elh ct in pi(Mi*rih«J dtmet to the
y iiiug<*t Imba.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And all ?< upMnh* of She sklh. lieSAIAF.is m<wt If
valuable. Itdoes lieal cilrrunll)'al"t-f hut pcpi«tr!ito*
wri'hibe most searching effects to t!ie tery roof or Uto
evil!

00. RIGEIEL'S PIUS
Invariably Cures the Following

Diseases:
I Asthma

itowel Complaints

-Colds,
Lbest l\l.*«a^

C'n tlv'eflH*.
Dytjiepslit.

Liarrlurt,
Uroi kv,

lability
Fever «% A(if.

Femalp C<>ib
11ru.l vt'H'

1 ndiKOfiion, -

liitlui|uition(
Iu w:\rd \\ enkuesM,

Mv«r Ooiuplalut,
l.o\viti>e< of Spirits,

ItiufXievriit.
Salt Ithen m ?

tkrahls,
Pkiu

*8 *in<Ice Nnn«- irenuine without the emfr»ive«
?rad«» mark nronnd esieh p >t or l»o\. s'i?n«*<| l»y i)|l. ,?

>1 \i!H I ML, l-t, 1' ultoiist.t Ncw Vork, torouutei tvitwliicl
is frdmiy

sV>lll hvall respr-rtahle I>eaiers ill >!c;iicinei
the United Mile*, and i 'awiiia*?at camili

per Inix «ir pot.
For Salo at Di«. Olt VIIAMA !IUiKLTOV*B Dm ;

re k«d« Apwit» In l;i:tiit I'n.

KNITTLN(i MTaWIINIvS.
rillil-:.w hu-sijjnpi| would Inform the pnhlle. fluit he li

1 |iiv|wr«l tissl jMiUon Kantilr Knitting M't
ciiine?the \u25batroiurest. ntoM simple ami f»es| in the itotl

l'atonted In .iWt, mid pwd-flert in l"tif. This ma
Miine wii not only do plain woi k. sr.ch s« Ar.
hut iil'g fiinrjknittln r. with a most Jierfect ami l>enßtl
fill stltili. It will knit eomfoils, A'nldes, Ae., tWrtitj
article! Any person v islilnu to obtain one wI! plcun
used toroiicul ii . Address (e.ir losing a stamp )

It. K. S AWTIIIX. 7.. lienople,
*rti Acent f-r itn<l.-r oonut*

THE

MT N A
AND 7 118

PORTLAND FIRE.

lasufaace' Garapaiif
IIAiITrOKD,CONN.

ASSETS, JULY 1, 1860.
Ca»h on hand in hank and witV Agts $257 270 09

United Stat, s Ktrvk. 812,277 25
ll«wl estste uuincumherod 00.359 05
fctate Stork * 497,690 00
f> v Yot-k Uatik Sl« 734 170 00
Hartford Bat-k Sb-cU*... 270,810^00

j 129,000 00
ltailroa«! i«tock. fb 273. OG7 50
-MjttgaKe.l.'oudf, City CouniyA K. II I.Oil. 139 65

TOTAL 91,013,H3U s r,

TilAlUl.l1 lI3M.
Losses unadjusted And not duo «...221,2n<i

Xrt, |8,K01,594 SO.

Income for last year fm*t)... $2. 9

Or a daily Income of sny 5,300.

i/tsses and Kxpenses f«>r same time 3n

Total lossvM paid i n 47 year#, $19,1*27.410 CC

Viz. Fife, $17,21 J,OOO iKJ Inland. sl( Sßt,t)9 07

Oovemnieiat and St-.te Taxe« paid $179,171 Si

IjOSS

3Y PORTLAND FIRF,
July 4th,

The tit il ftmount covered by /Dna Policies on r »|»-

erty riextniiH'nriimiWKO I Is on which n-il a^e
willl«e aJiout 5 pet cent. Onr total luV will not nry
nmrh fromf^nO.ntKl, mid Isl»elnx promptly mljnsto and
pnhl. Thh Miin t-ftp«T cent uj.o i the assetm. n (Tj«nrr
but'slljrliUv \u25a0 m and htilet<xea paid last y«w
or a e<pial to a S.*K)OO loss for a com pan)
$ MM.ton aMA

The neci-tslty fjt Itlmr'nre and t he valn« Of wimlthy,
strong corporation-, Is roii llily lllustnted by this Ire.
fevcj.il wmik Insnrknce Company's are de<tr>»yud
I'Oftland has a population of 35,000*, ?was handsomely
bulTt, mostly One brtck or dme strnrtnres?protected
und scre'Mie*! with upwards of 3»0 » shade trees?hound-
ed on thrpe sides by water?lndeed, literally,
rising Fr«jic the ocean?and writh s eo»»d ftteam Are de-
partment . v iHta-Sft 3
ol propefrfy consP.metl in a few hours?upon a holiday
win n it-ipeople are loast occupied?tr.>m thevery Insig-
nificant Qsnse of n contemptible firocr»»eki»r.

Heiacmher t'ie trifling m of llrm thnt \u25a0wocp-awav
In a few honrs thee irninn of years. Consider your
bet interests and give ihe.-tttni agent a c illif y«t»
nc<d projier losnrance sccnrity I'ohchw issued at fair
tinw. J AMKM T. Mc.llJNKi;»,

XI tlon have been issaed to the nndemlgncsl, on the
estate of Win. Prior, riay tp , and Sergt ofCo.
0, ltth Rejrt F. It. dee'd. All persons knowing
themselves ludehted to said estste are hereby requested
to make immedhite Juiynicut, and those having claims
against the »aino to present them properly au hentlca-

ted for settlement to the undersigned.
QUftAM PRIOR, Adm'x

Sept, 6, '6O ] Oakland tp., Butler corn y

Farm for Male.

TJIK
undersigned offers f< r sale his FARM, n»cated

in \Va<djin(;t< u township, butler county, beihg 107
Acres >-f g<wMl t inning land; MxtyAcres of which are '
cleared,.the tnlance well timl>eied. There is a good i L*g

L*g Dwelling house thereon. A yonngorchard >
o/ Apple and Peach trees. Farm in good condition - I
Twelve feet deep of cosiin three veins)* Y>t parstie |
lars Inquire of the Kdib-r ClTtll*,or of the i
ed residing en the premise*

ROBERT PEB4&.

"here IT IS""
AN ARTICLE OF REAL MERIT.

A REMEDY
Titat has been trtM ami nfnorl
the tent, i>oi only in an ?ecu. ?

glottal cane, but in every coin,

mr.nity where iixetl it Has been
pronounced the safest ami most

reliable remedy known fby

CHOLERA
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMP IN THE STOMACH 01
BOWELS, CHOLERA

MORBUS, &o.
Tt contains nothing irrl-

fating or Injurious to the
stomach, and is mild but.
pro Dipt In its action, aUtf
effects a permanent cuiJe by
removing the cause of the
complaint. JS'o FAMILY
should be teithout it, as the
cost is trifling compared
with the suffering that may
be avoided by having It at
hand in case of a sudden
attack.

Frir Trtf it, ai%d judge for
yourself.

???**-=

SOLIi Itr ALL DRUGGISTS.

Vrejtaretl only by

J. HENDERSON & BROS.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J C. REDICK & CO,

DHUBGIST&, BUTLER, PA.,
Agents for Butler County, Pa.

Alt I i"i, '»M?O in *.

An Old Sons Set t*> a New Tune,

glrlß<MS.
tprittff nftftrnmtJiill

?tut* and /'fniches
r h'4r* mine nut

Aud.Vice anil /fat*,
In "frit? of
(j'/tiln flipal*>:it.''

"Iff Y. City .*»

"onlyiufillnlI ? remclie* known
"Kn-e (p.-m l»oi*oir«''
4 N -t <1 innrruiis to the flnmnn Pnmily.'
"?Kite c »me mil«,f llidr liol<» to .Im. '

??loaf «r'a" Rnf, Hoach, ftr.,Ei lf'i,
lr* n |ia»te?iwi'l fur Hats Mice., J>tmchr»*

/thirl.-and /!ril Ant*,Ac.. Ac., Ac. Ac.
"Co3t»r's' 112 Bed-Bug Exterminator.

Innlii]iii<lor wimli?n*»>l to ilMtmjr,nn.l
aUo nn A pmventrtilvf f.r l)e<Mhtj|R, Ac.

"COBTAR'iJ*' Kt.KiTRIf) Pott HKIt FOR ISBHCTB
Itf'P Moth*. M«*«|u tHw, Fl.n«. Ke-lbtta*,
in«ectnon l'l»nl*. Fowl., Animal*. Ac

«*.'!! HfH Mtr!Ifif nil w.*tlih*i»iniibtfton*.
# w Pee Hint "tJoxTtnVnunc iion each Box, Rottle

Hint H yoy '.my.
*iTA.l,ln?, HENItV R C OST A l«.

4H $ i ISr.uvlwnv, S. V .
*j-SoM It. Rmtlcr, I n ,

I;.v «*l nnd »?«;?:» J,.r.

1866-
IVCIIHAHKOK nATWn,. »,rmtr* Oau/U (P.n*.IMi)audita lll.. | prove* liy Hintone pnir of HATWill I.HVO gritynv nil I 'lm eo.htnM no le«* «r,| <m

in three ytar*. N .w, uale** tlrl« imnaiMe fUinflyv»ul»e k«*|*t ilown, t ln*v would connnnio more f,? Hi' n, ri?»oii|.t NtniitmHiVMMtIntuitu l-rlnKf..
U-t) * ftoo "UiMitiir'jn.l VITI ImmiiMtabove.

18.06
RATB rer*m BMD9.?Whoever ensure* in nliootlnir

HIIIKII i? ? cru ,.|
IIJIU| . whoever nl.|n in 6xtermJtin-t.nu' Hntnfoa ben-fi. tor. We«tn» n!4 like n..me one \nx *«? iw tlic liencnt ot their t»xn«Tl*.ii<n in ilrivinsr out

Jin- \\ e m-uil HoiiM-fltfn* 1.^1.1,?« n,u, H1,. 1tHl|m fur lit1.4 ?-frie-itijtc Ahttricnn, J/, y
Uo .See "Coatm-V ndvertiitemenf nI«.iV«

1866.
?TO3TABM' ItAT EXTKIIUrNATI)!.U U!>l>,mt 112?,?l il,ncMl invfact BA r-Ulo»tlon mr.'llni «.

Ujye i-vcr »ti, i?1,.,1. Kxr.v rut ll.it.c m K..i lr, |,ni|>crlT
pr .in- I, will cut 11, iti .I every 'in* flint .«t- itLJ| .lioKum-ral.y ut «.m? plats im di-latil »la-~O.K Vii.iii
whfruit»i. I iV.n -UtlrShort MM., Mirror.

t'ci* ? CosTAM'ti ii'lvcrri-f!ii,.|itehove.

1365.
tionM'ilwith vermin liea » no

I.Minrr, if n«.y M ' We li-vn
iwtflit t.» onr : nn<) if n hox r«*t* 112. r >. wn
wonl«l In***it. H« Imvu lih.l|«>ln >mi but they efTet te*l
U 'Hiiiu; ; but u (\Mitiir'n' itrticle kii'x n« the brtuilb out

?»f H «t«, R-inrlina, Ynft. nn-l «]tiirker'"tiniuwe i-m write it. It l« In u «»nt (iciunud nil the
try.? Medina Ohio, Vasrtu

?'%. Son "CoaTAnV U'lvertisenientnleive.

1866.
A VOICH PROM TIIK PAR

Unt, Moacli, Ant,Ac . Jfixterminntor*?'nior-
trn.ii, nn.l provMi.me n.e «b»iif.yel nnnnnlly In
U»«nty by rermin. tfinnwiwihl |.ny f?r (OQI of tbU ifiU
and limrt Kuier L tnnuUr IP/#., I/eratii. "

yee ?'Coutnr'#* aUvoi ttneinent nbove.

moo.
PARMKRB AND IIOIIBKKKRPRRS,nhonI«l recollectth-it li.nn-lml«t.r ibnlMi-*' wortl* or »Jr»in, ProvMom*.

AT., are anmuUly deHtrnyeJ by R at*, Mice, Ante, immlulll-
er in*ecti» alid rertnin?nil of which nan he prevmite<l
by n few iktHnrn' wornh ?112 "Coninr'n ' 11-it, ROHCII, A*tAc., Kxteri.ilnntor.bought nhtl n<ed freely: '

See "Contnr'.'i mlv.-rtiaeoient KINIVU.

Iwa. AprM 11,
- \u25a0 ... \u25a0>

NOTICE.

WriEKEAS my wife Catharine, h*« left my he.l nn.l
iKmrd wltli.-nt

poK-ionn naaiiiHt Imiborlnn her or giving her credit ou
asy accouut, nn 1 will pay no rfel.tn jfhereon ractlutr'PKTKU lifcUKLL.

AiL.u»t Iit, !BflC-3l> llntler

MOWER kREAPER,
IWOCLt) respectfully anno«ince to the <4Butler county, that lam Age tkithe great labor
eiving machine*

/ETNA & CAYUGA CHIEF
MOWER AND REAPER!
Also the celebrated

Excelsior Mower & Reaper
maiHifucturtxlby Clark k Quiglon, 0.

TUB WORLD RKNOWNRD

Sharp's Steel-tooth Hay-Rake.
AUO the great American Champion

Hay k drain lako.

AMERICAN CITIZEN j|

Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card - Book
AND

m PMTOB, iIn the Arbitration room In like Court i
Hoaie,

BUTLER PA.

WF. ARK PTIEPARED TOPRINT,ON SHOUT NOTCE '
Hill Heads, Hooks, Labels, l'ro I
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
T'rafts, lilauks, llusijicss Card ', Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
llills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Hooks,
Millets, Sale Hills, &c.

OKINO VCBKISIIKD WITH

The Moat Approved Head Presses
* AND

Tllfi laugkbt assortment of
Tjrpe, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, 4c.,

IN TUB COUNTY,

We will execnte everything in Hie line of j
PLAIN AMD DEC C ATIVEPRINTING

HliniiPtOMHir, ASD AIJIEiaOXAUM
in a style to excel any establishment at |

home, and compete with any abroad.
SItITiI.KIJ WOBKUJBX j

' Arc employed in every branch of the
bnsfaes.4, and we endeavor to meet the
want* of the oomninnitj, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which liijs
been already conceded to this establish- .
.nent, for

TAHTK I:V COMPOSIT'ON 1
Axrt

Hlfltaneo 111 I'ross Woi-lt.
In all the essentials of Cheap l'riotiug,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and Dispatch, we in-
vito comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

The American Citizen
IS pr.bll-l.e<! every Wednesday In thethrough 112«» P.utler '
by TIIOM\S LLOUISDOX In the Arbitration .OMI in tho
Court House.

Tcntfs:?s4 00 a vcur, ifpaMinn 'vftnretr.- within
the firstfir~t nix monthe ; or «! Ml Ifnut |mlJ nntil "Tier !
the expiration o tin- first nix #prntht.
TERMS OP ADVERTISING, &o.
As agreed upon by the Publisher* mi d I'ropileUiK < 112 tl.c
Itutiur Papers.

Onesquare, one insertion $1 IK
Each iutiici|ni'nt Insertion 5 '
>4column i<>r six month* 1- 5u
y, column for -I*months '2n 0 «
Icolumn t u »lx months u-

for one year *. '.v.r.r.'..nt .....'2 ? «h*
\ c dutpn for one year *> tw
lcolumn tor on* >enr 70 00

Professional mul Business Cards not exceeding b
line*, one year 'HJ i

Executor*, Administrators and Auditor*notices,oath,3no
Applications for Licences, each ay
Caution-, Est rays, Nctieew of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 squntje., 3 insertions, each 2 <s»

10 line* of No ipareil, or its equivalent, willmake a square
JOB RK.

biaheel hand-bill, 60 copies or leu $1 5
V. " ,l " 8 60

>4
«? ?'

" 4 ' 0
full " " M 0 IHI

DMXKS.
Forany quantity under 5 quires, ?1 si> per quire; on nil
amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made

nu.sixr.sa CARDS.
?Single packs, $1 60; each additional pack, 60 cte

LOCAL NOTICES.
Uceutsper line for each insertion.

DEATHS ALID MARISIAGM,

will bo published gratis, where the same does not excte.l
i> linns; for each addition*! line, ft crs. will ho charged.

Advertisements of O. C. Sale, Exocutors, Adm.uisrra
tors, and Auditor's notice*; Kstinys, Dissolution, of Part-
u«rship,Cautions, mid niltransient advertisements MUST
IOKITITUV HE PAIDIX ADVIRCB.

We, t»>e undersigned. I'uhfithtrtand I'rnpi ictoi «-r te

itii!i<M> luumitv ureA to Htrictlv adhere t« lie
above schedule of prices, until lurm> »

W M. IIAM,KIT, Hutler American.
CLARK WILSON, UMIOU llfrnl-l.
KOUINSON A ANDERSON, American Clti/.en.

July 13 1804.

REASONS WHY THE

AMERICAN WATCH
Wade at WALTHAM Mass.

IN the Host.

It is mule on the best principle. Its frame!* compos-
el of SOLID PLATRS. NO jar can interfere Willi the
harmony of its working nnd n > sadden shock can dam-
age its machinery. Every piece is made ami flushed

by machinery (itself famous for liar.o;elty, us well as
for it* effectiveness) and is therefore properly made.?
The watch is what all mechanism should be?ACCU
RATK, SIMPLK, STROXO, AND ECONOMICAL.?
Except some high grades, too costly fo? general use,
foreign watches are qhiefty made V>y women an I boys,
Such watches are composed of several hundred pieces,
screwed and rlvi'ed together, and roqu're constant re-

pairs to keep tlum lu any kind o order. All p-»Y*on<
who have carried 'ancro*,"' ''leplnci" nnd "English
Patent Levers," arc peifectly well aware of tho truth of
this statement.

Atthe beginning of our enterprise,'more than ten
years ago. it was our object to make a thoroughly good
low-priced watch for the million, to take the place of
these foreign impositions?tho refuse of foreign facto-

rlr«?which were entirely unsaleable at homo and per-
fectly worthless everywhere.

How well we have accomplished this may be under-
stood from the fart, that after so many years of public
trial, we now make MORE THAN ONE-HALF OF ALL
TUB WATCHES SOLD IN THRUNITEDSTATES, and
that no others har» ever given such universal sati fac-
tion. While this department of our business Is contin-
ued with increased facilities for perfect work, we aro at
present engaged I* tho inafjhfhctnre of watches of tho
verv Hp JII EST OR A 1)E KNOWN TO CfßlONOftl ETRY
Unequalled by anything hitherto made by onrselves,
and unsurpassed by anything m i4c In the world. F«.r
this purpose w* have the amplest facilities. We hr.vo

erected an addition t-> our main buildings expressly for
this branch of our loudness, atnl have filled it with the
best workmen in our service. New machines and appli-

Agces have been constructed, which perform their work
with consummate delicacy and exsctne.-s. The choice t
ami moot nj.proved materials.only are US<NI ar.d we chal-
lenge compaiisod between this grade of onr woik and
the finest imported chronometers. We do not pret-'nd
to sell our watches for Irs* monty than foreign wi.tcl es
br.t we do assert without fear of contradiction that for
the tame, m tmty our pr<Mlurt Is incomparably superior.
A1 onr watches, of whatevei grade, are fully wflrraMed
and hi* warrantee i* good at nil times agaiuet u* or onr
agents in all parts of the .world.

CAUTION.?The public are cautioned to buy ortlyo

respectable dealer!*. All person# selling counb rteits
will be prosecuted.

BOBBINS & APPLETON, {
AGENTS FOR THE AMERICANW*AT«,'l| COMPAQ.

ISJI BROADWAY, N.V.Aug.29 00,1m.

2? era
I AND

UNDERTAKING.
*AHfKit? on Main Btr«-rt. <\u25a0>!*» »e Jark «

I ? iiotft. Th«- mmsmbcr is <Mitetui#ly 112 in

UNDERTAKING LINE,
brlnr r«l%y frffepared t.» CQBBHiKW of
nil .1. <? nfct> mf, nc tv mil promptly « order C<»f-
fttu of kiuitareaijf mfttifc, an.l fcUruys on
hamU.

Hi h-\# a t» proem « ontli**iy

Xcw mill i\cnl Hoarse :

and U IhiUlinspired t» Mtoo'l funornU on t:? fcliQj test
tioticu.

| lit- rNo keeps 0:1 handa awl mnnnfarturea to only

COMMON NU FANCY FU Ki'l I I i
consisting OF

Ilnrccns.
Tables.

Ntumix,
i Bi'dtlcnili, Clmlrs Ac.

All m t<l»Ma i lion! mill voikmnn llke maimer, a.ul
of lilts thieSt flniih

! TKitMS:?He:u»onnble nnd to snlt the timiv. Thank-

. fillfor ptvst I'avor*. tli«p.itron.igy of th« public i» r«s-
--? p<*.-tfully bOlloitud.

| CALLAND EXAMINEOUR

OOK.
J ACOB KSCIL

J MllV1«. o*-''!!'O».

W. H; IL HUMIe,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JjTlllattend £oall business entrusted fobi*rare prompt- |
Ay. S/trcial att»»wUi\y given to the collections of Jen- I
sinn*. itttck uii'l Itnuntir*

Willa!*» net nl wg<mt fur th»so wishing to "buy or !
sell real estate,

oMcs on S.dth side of Bhm<.m.V in Rrediit** building,
ut'er Pa.
N r<*m/«T S. HMft«»f.

Iteni Kfilatc AgTNry.
rnirn undersigned has 6pen*d nn office In Bn'ler, Pa.
| far the pmchaso and sale of Ileal Estate. Persons

ttiidilng to either sell or purciiase Farm*, or other Real
Estate, «illfind It to their Interest to rail on me.

1 have on baud a number of g«»o:| Farms. of various
sir.es for solo. on sitcli term* ns willsuit purch i«e»>i.

Persons whhlng to diqxme oftheir Ileal Estate. will
find It if their advanliure to place It no my b-wks-
Thoefi desiring to purchase can ho suited, iu variety
price and quality, hy rcJeioiM'e to piv list.

Any infor.ua! ion in inference fe»rtl F!sb*f fti HiI*
ounty, can hu obtaine.l by a|»plying by le!toi <*!\u25a0 pei-

lially. to the iiuder.Hij»n<'d.
OfWce with Jno. M.Tliomps. »i. Att'vat Law. ftutier,Pa.

J VMlirir. MJ UNKIN,
P.«Mrl Fats te ut id In.-maice ApMit.

rpIIR Undersigned would i esjx ethdlv n tlfv the pub-
I ISc that ho is engug.*! in 'he (?TN>peiit«c business,

and is fullyprepareo to make otf shdttosl ioti%« and in a

IVORK INIA NLIK K MANS RR,
nil articles In his Hu« id husine-*. Phop weft slda of
MainHtr. .t; 0pp0...U-to Wither-piM.n Institute,

fcepto tf . 1» S.^IcCCI.LOIMJII.


